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Wo Pay Interest On Time Deposits.
Call on or write us. ,

H, M. MCALLISTER, Cashier.

We ::: Have;
-
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An Elegant Funeral Gar,

A Nice Church Truck, .
"

future. These difficulties exist
in nearly every county in the
State. If to give the greatest
good to the greatest number is

the correct principle, it would

not do to create a new county
everywhere these inconveniences
exist. These very comunities
would be injured by increased
taxes, more than they would be
benefited by having the county
seat at their front gate.

But the demand for a division
of the county does not come from
the country people who are most;
inconvenienced but from few
residents of towns, who for other
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Talcum Powder,
Natural Violet.
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LUMBERTON, N. C.
Burial Robes for Ladies

and Gentlemen, .

150 Caskets and Coffins.
Our New Store will soon be ready and we
expect to move in by the first of Septem-
ber. We want you to visit us there but it
is not necessary for you to wait until then
if you are needing anything nice in the
way of A

All together Representing an Investment 0f $4,000,
in order to provide appropriate facilities

for burials.

Our Prices for Services of Hearse and'all supplies
are much less than usually charged.FURNITURE.

We havo it now to meet all requiremerts.
Our Bargains are in Quality and Variety. i CALDWELL

r Lumberton,

Eagle Furniture Co.

Norses and
Investment !

August 13th.

lard Times

BUY A LOT

Marietta, N, C.

I have on band a few nioe Driving Horses, and a few Good
Mules. It will be to the interest of those wishing to buy to see
me at once as the season will soon be over. : : :

BUGGIES ! BUGGIES !

My line of Buggies is Complete. I have in Stock now, Seventy-fiv- e

Buggies, and it will be to the interest of all those wishing to
buy to see me before doing so. Among some of the brands I
carryjis the Cortland, Tyson & Jones, Chase City, Columbia and
Goldsboro. Give me a call and I will sell you a Buggy. : :

PRICE $100.00

rOBUSBKO TDKSDAY 411 . 1DATS
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ROBESON1AN PUBLISHING CO.

P. A. BRYANT. - ' Baa. Mgr.

SUBSCRIPTION ftJLTHh
Oo Vear "'.;'..,-''.'- ' . I1J50.

IB tfnnlba .; V .Tfi

Tbrr Months ' . 0

On Mnnia . . . .If

la ordering the arfdreaa of his paper chaniMt
a Mibvmtier gboald irtTe to add runs to uhlcb
it ha Ixwii sxrin;, and th new udtm

W ith tii' li(?e etraulaiioa that It has. The
Kobe nlaa is a nwl-oian- a advartislBK inMi
um Hhtr will be faratattcd proantly U)
nmsnr tire advertiser.

The paper wanta to ha fair to correspondents
and will kIt them aa aiuob latitude am It
ihin public policy will perailt. We are not
reSDonsibl for the Tiewa of an eorrenpoiid
ent. We require thai a writer alga bin nn
ui a communication attacking tome one elee
or an institution, la publishing article

neie me name m o w river i not required
n be published we reaenre the right, for good
ruunii, to give ioa name wuea naked lor.

'Entered at aeonnd-elaa- a matter at the Pout
J&ee at Lumberton. N. O. , under the Act of

Connretui of March ard, 18U7.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 16. 1006.

COUNTY PRIDE.

Texas is the largest State in

the union so far as area is con
cerned and it has the largest ru
ral population. It is said that
although the population of it
is made up largely of imigrants,
persons who moved to Texas
from nearly every State in the
United States, that State pride
is stronger there than in any
other State. As an indication of
this State's pride, one should
note how the suggestion to di-

vide the State into several smaller
States is received by the people.
Some few cities in various sec-

tion of the State from time to
time suggest that the State
should be divided so as to give
the new States thus created capi-

tals situated near to the different
sections. It is urged that mem-

bers of the Legislature and others
having business at the capital
have too far to go and that they
are subjected to extra expense
and inconvenience thereby.
These periodcal suggestions of a
division of the State are prompt-
ly over-whelme- d by the opposi-
tion every time they come up.
The State pride of the great mass
of the people to the United
States so is Robeson county
never fails to over-com- e the
selfiish motives of the few
who clamor for division, and
therefore Texas has remained
and will for a long time continue
to remain the greatest State in
the American union. As Texas
is to the State ot North Carolina.
It is the largest in area, the
fourth in population, the first in
cotton production and the first in

purely rural population of any
county in the State. With no

city or large town in its borders,
it has an agricultural population,
not surpassed in any other coun-

ty. Besides its people are intel

ligent, law-abidin- g and indus-

trious. While tnere is yet room
for improvement in its jnorality,
yet no other people . are more
moral. It has developed more
and increased in wealth faster in
the past five years than any
section of the State. The people
of the county should be proud
of the important place the county
holds in agricultural, industrial
and moral development. They
should never forget the leading
part the county has taken in the
upbuilding of the State in times
past. And yet, there are those
who would so far forget the coun-

ty pride, which should ever exist
in their hearts, as to wish to see
this grand old county divided.
Those who put selfish motives
above public spirited county
pride.' It is refreshing to ob-

serve that this class is small,
very small, and confined largely
to one or two localities. These
few persons who favor dividing
the county give as their reason
the distance they have to travel
to the county seat. This is the
the principal reason urged, and

yet some of the most active
worker's for division live on a
direct line of railway within a
distance of twenty two miles of
the county seat. It is true that
some parts of the extreme upper
end of the county are' situated
an inconvenient distance from
the county seat, - but it is only
seldom that they are compelled
to take the trip and then too with
good roads and the Increase of
railroad facilities these difficulties
will be largely- - 'overcome in the '

Reap the profit of the lonx-heade- d man
and make a sure prolit or Hh to 500 or more

. Take a Flyer that is

Pedestals,

m

& CARLYLE, f
N. C (0

Mules !

LUMBERTON
NO. CA.

Hardware Co,

Works, MB- -

and Saw MillB. Agents for
General Jtepairs Foundry,

b

C. M. FULLER
I I PN t Ttie following lots will be soldLviJlLvli i in aeta of ten as follows: April 13

The McAllister

motives desire the change, and

these motives are not always un
selfish ones. The desire to make
some town a county seat and the
imaginary increase it will give to
local real estate.the desire to be
come the political boss of some
small county.the resentment that
the eople of a large county have
not bestowed continued political
honors on some who imagine
that they were born to monopo-
lize these things to the exclusion
of those the people have been

pleased to select for public office- -

These are some and perhaps
the principal reasons why there
are still among us those who seek
to tear down, to divide the great
county.

Notwithstanding all this, the
great masses of the people in the
upper end, the lower end.the east
ern and western and the central
portions of the county are deter-
mined not to allow their great
county divided, because after all

they love the county and county
pride still over-come- s selfishness
and prejudice. Although these
efforts on the part of the few who
seek to divide the county have

always met with defeat at the
hands of the great masses of the
people, yet they continue to plot,
to scheme and w combine for the
purpose of carrying out their
designs. Having failed by direct
methods, they have begun re-

cently to resort to various indi-

rect methods, such as attempt-
ing to create dissension and sec
tional feeling, and in trying to
array one section against another
These agitators can be named on
the fingers of two hands almost,
and therefore they are not likely
to succeed. Fortunately the
good people of the county are so
over whelmingly against the di
vision that the efforts of the
these who favor it, are doomed
to defeat as long as their schemes
can be detected by the people at
large.

We love this tireat county as a
whole more than we love any
portion of it alone. We love its
people, wherever they live or
from whatever section they come,
and we trust the day will never
come when we shall be unable
to look upon and admire them as
citizens of the largest and best
county in North Carolina.

We are very much interested
in the progress and development
of Lumberton. After existin
for a century as little more than
a county seat, in the past few
years she has taken on the ways
of progress. Within the past six
years her population lias more
than doubled and her business
and industrial life has largely in
creased. If her people will con
tinue to do their duty she w ill

soon become an imjxirtant city
The town needs a number )f
smaller manufacturing enter
prises, of various kinds. Proper
encouragement should be given
to these. One mistake our peo-
ple make is that all try to go into
the same kind of business, in
stead of diversifying the business
interests. If one man succeeds
at some particular business, all
his neighbors conclude to ko into
tne same Business, although the
field for that particular business
may be limited by local condi
tions. It would be better if our
enterprising men would initiate
some new business and, make
a success of it. If all will pull
together in a short time

.
Lumber- -l.il 'wn wui oe a mnving city.

State of Ohio, City ok 'XVledo,

Lie County. J

Prank i Corner nrakes oalh ttat he U tenlor partner of the tlrm at V.J Cneney A Co..
doing business In the City of Toledo, Coualrand Stale foretold, and that Raid flroi wl !

pay the sum of ONK HUNDRK1) UOL ARSfor each and every esse ef Catirrh Out cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cur.

FRANK J. CHKSKY.
rSworu "o before me and nulwo.lbed In rav
presence, this ih day of December A. 1). IHSi '(SM A. W OLE 'SON.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, andacts directly on the bioed and re ucous surfaces
of th system. 8nd for testimonials free

J CHENEY CO., Toledo. O.
Sold brail Druggist. 76u.
Take Bali' Family Pillt for constipation.

Nri Lots Nos- - 45, 52 54' 55' 59, 21, 28, 29, 30 and 31

il la with Premium Lot No. 72.

By-L- o is so fine that it floats in the .

air, and delicately perfumed with
the odor of fresh flowers, that we
know you will, like it. It does not
have that Talcum Powder odor, just

The Smell ol Fresh Violets.

We handle tall the different kinds of
High-Grad- e Talcum Powders, but re-

gard By-I,- o as the best there is. You
will think so too when "you try it.

Yours to Please,

Dr. J. D. McMillan & Son,

DRUGGISTS.
Lumberton, N. 0.

June 18th

Announcements.
For the House of Representatives

To the Democratic Voters of ' Robeson
County:
. I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the House of Representatives, subject
to the action of the Democratic Conven-
tion. J. E. Cant. if lk.

For the Houseof Representatives
To the Democratic Voters of Robeson

County:
I hertby announce that I will be a

candidate for the House of Representa-
tives, subject to the action ot the Demo-
cratic County Convention.

SYLVESTER B. McLEAN,
Maxton, N. C, July 25th, 1906.

For Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Treasurer of Robeson
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic County Convention.

M. G. McKENZIE.

To the Democratic Voters of
Robeson Countyt

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Clerk of the. Superior
Court for Robeson County, subject to
the action of the Democratic Convsntion
to be held in the County.

I will appreciate the support of all
my mends.

D H. McNEILL.
Blue Springs Township. '

For Clerk Superior Court.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Superior Court Clerk,
subject to the action of the Democratic
Convention ot Kobeson County.

A. E. FLOYD.

For Register ol Deeds.
I take this opportunity of thanking the

people of Kobeson County for having
elected me Register .of Deeds two years
ago. I have tried to make them a faith
ful servant. I hereby announce myself
a candidate for to said othce,
subject to the action of the Democratic
voters of Robeson County, and promise
to give them the best service possibU if

D. W. BULLOCK

To My Fellow Democrats of Rob
eson County.

With a sense of profound appreciation
for your kindness to me in the past, I re
spec tfully solicit your support at your
township primaries and county nominat-
ing convention for the nonunatio'i for
the office of Clerk Superior Court. If
chosen for the office, I shall endeavor,
with the aid of my experience and ob-

servation, to make you a more nccepla
hie officer than I have in the past.

Respectfully,
- W. H. HUMPHREY.

For Treasurer.
I hereSy announce myself cardidate

f or the office of Treasurer of Robeson
county, subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic County Convention.

GEO, L. THOMPSON.

For Clerk Superior Court.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Clerk of the Superior
Court of Robeson County, subject to the
action of the Democratic County Con
vention. A. NASH.

For Sheriff.
t take this method of announcing to

the citizens of Robeson County, that I
will be a Candidate for the office of
Sheriff, subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic convention,

J. A. BARKER.

For Sheriff.
I hetebv announce myself a candidate

for the oftke of Sheriff of Robeson Coun
ty. subject to action of the Democratic
Count Convention.

6-- 8 E. C. McNEILL.

For Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for office of Treasurer for the County of
Robeson, subject to tho action of the
Democratic County Convention.

, ...... , W, V. MCCALLUM.

THE CARLYLE LIVERY,

Lumbertorjf N. C,
Will furnish you a team or feed

aid care for your horse at
. reasonable prices:

fhone calls promptly met, day or
night. ruoNK jno:m53.

Ira Bullard,
6-3- 5 Manager.

Lots Nos. 102, 104, 106,N O . Ma With Premium Iot No.

lVn Iots Nos- - 32, 601 MI'
Oa With Premium Lots Nos.

The ahove thirty lots will be sold under
ance 111 three, six and nine months, with
Iters will he drawn and the lot deeded to
ing to hrst purchaser, and so on until all ten
placed together an 1 one drawn from th-i- n,

ed the premium lot without additional charge. Each set of lots contain five fronts

We have moved into our New
Store, and are Better Fitted to
Serve our Customers Than
Ever Before. fc6 ajK tcjS

tub McAllister Hardware Go.
Lumberton, N. O.

and live back lots, but all lots have fine avenue frontages.

Marietta, N. C.Has Fine Prospects
It is located on Raleigh and Charleston Railroad, half way between Lumberton,

N. C, and Marion, S. C, in middle of a fine farming section and great timber for

IN TOWN OF

that invests while real estate is cheap,
per cent in a tew years.

Safe to Start With. J--

109, 110, 125, 128, 130, I32, and 169

74.

U2' "3' ll4, 123, ,24, 126, ani1 174

43 ami 44.

following terms: One-fourt- h cash, bal
interest, when ten lot are sold the num

purchaser as sold, first number drawn go
are drawn The numbers will then be

to the purchaser of that lot will be deed

once and I will do the rest,

AGENT

GEO. S. HACKER & SON

-M-ANUFACTURES OF
Doors. Saab, Blind. Monldinos,

Building Materia Sash
Weights' and Coa-J- .

Charleston, S. C
Purchase oar makes, which we, guar

antee superior to any sold South, and
thereby save money. Window and Fan-
cy Glass a Specialty 0

FOR RENT SEVEN-fcOO- HOUSE,
on Fine street, occupied by Rev Mr.
Bridges. , Ten dollars " per month.
House in good conditiou and good
neighborhood. No one need apply who
ha-n- 't a good Christian family. Emory
Prevatt. , 8--6

ests. Its people are of the best, and it now has a large saw mill, a large planing
mill, a tobacco sales warehouse, six stores, and with a neat railroad freight and pas-
senger station in the centre of the town There is every prospect of tile erection,
wus lau, 01 a large coiun mm, uie opening ot a bank, and other Industrie! closely
following. A landed in erest here cannot lie badly placed. See Town Site Map,
and uie uiuiersigneu.

Send Me your Check for $25 at

C. B. SKIPPER,
Lumberton, N. 0.

Fire Insurance
Of All Kinds.

For further information apply to

S. H. HAMILTON,
Western Union Telegraph Office

LEAK BROTHERS,
Lamberton's Expert TonsorlaJ Artists,

The Latest and Most Approved
Fixtures.

Located .next door above McAllister
Hardware Company.

Give us your patronge.
Marion Iron

Wernanufaoture Boilers, Engines
Cotton Gins and'Presses We do
and Machine Work. .

Subscribe For

Valuable Farm for Sale
I offer for sale my farm situate n

miles north-ea- st from fcumberton, 6 miles
from Cape Fe-i- Hirer, being in Robeson
c )unty, containing 336 acres on which
there is a 3 horse farm cleared
and in good stae of cultivation, 60 acre'
clear ofstumps. Good pasture well wa-t- ei

ed, comfortable
dwelling, necess try btrus aud out
bouses; 2 small tenant houses: good com.
m unity, close to school and churches.
Can be made ideal heme and farm.- Price
reasonable. Can show farm cn few days'notice. T. W. MAXWELL,

Lumberton, N.C. Ronian.m


